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Establish a Baptist 
Church? 

A statement in a Tecen number of 
your r to the effect that your io- 

= a been awakened oon this 
subject by an article from Bro. 

Wright, in which he states that Jesus 
Christ did not establish the (a) Bap 

_ tist church, leads me to write this ar- 

ticle. Bro. Wright's article was good 

_ so far as it went, but he did not go far 

enough to meet the requirements of 
the case. He showed (1) that John 
was a Baptist, (2) that he was a Bep 
tist preacher, and (3) that the people 
whom he prepared for the coming 

~ Christ 'were Baptists. Now let us go 
a little further in the same line, and 
we will find the church constituted 

_ by Christ, to which he gave the sup 
_ per, and which he made his execu 

tive on earth. In order to do this, 

however, it will be necessary to ex- 

amine the English word *‘church,” 

and the corresponding word in the 

Greek New Testament. This word 
has come to be used in such a broad 

sense that it takes in, and is applied 

‘to any organization or society, wheth 
er Scriptural or not. By some writers 

. it is made to ‘‘include the entire 

bodies of professed Christians.” By 

others it means ‘the Spiritual congre- 

| gation, or aggregate of the regenerate, 
“mcluding the saints in heaven and 
_ the saints on earth and saints yet to 

come.” Both of these definitions 

‘were given as the meaning of the 

word ‘‘church” by Dr. George D 
Boardman, in a lecture before the 

students of the Southern Baptist Theo 
logical Seminary a few days ago. The 
present usage of the word justifies 
both of these definitions, but its 

Scriptural use does not, nor was the 
‘word so used in the time of Christ 
and his apostles In fact, the word 
“‘church” is not to be found in the 
Greek New Testament, nor was it used 

for some two hundred years after the 
New Testament was written. This 
was one of the words which was not 
translated by King James’ translators, 

' but “kept” under his third rule, 
which required all the old ecclesias 
tical words to be kept and not trans. 

lated. (See History of English Bible 
Translation, pp. 433.) The English 

reader is, therefore, misled, and looks 

in vain for mention of such an organ- 
jzation in the writings of the four 

~ evangelists. Dr. William Smith says 

the derivation of the English word 
‘‘church” is uncertain, and that its 

first signification was'the place of as- 
sembly, and afterwards imparted its 
name to the body of worshipers. It 
was most probably derived from the 

| from among those who accepted 

twelve were called. These he alto 
ordained. (See Mark 3:13 18) 

Having given a brief account of 
the calling of the disciples we will 
now ioquire from what class of per 
sons Jesus selected them, as the word 
signifies that they were called out] 
from other individuals. Nothing 
would be more absurd to suppose 
than John would be sent to prepare a 
people to receive Jesus, and that hav- 
ing prepared a vast number for ac- 
cepting him, the Son of God would 
select his disciples from among those 
who had iejected the teachings of 
John It is not likely that the God 
of heaven would send his messenger 
to prepare a people for him, and that 
he would then select his chosen dis 
ciples from among a class of persons 
who were unprepared, and had re 
jected the counsels and teachings of 
John. If he selected his disciples 

John’s teachings and he evidently 
did, then he surely selected those, who 
had been baptized at the hands of 
John. Luke expressly declares that 
“‘all people that heard him, and the 
publi¢ans, justified God, being bap- 
tized with the baptism of John, but 
the pharisees and the lawyers rejected 
the counsel of God against them- 
selves, being not baptized of him.” 
(Lukey, 29 30.)*“And when it was day 
he called unto him his disciples,and of 
them he chose twelve, whom he also 
named apostles.” (Luke 6:13) It 
must be remembered that whom John 
baptized were the disciples of Jesus, 
for John made no disciples unto him- 
self. It is certainly plain to any 
thinking mind, that Jesus se: 
lected his disciples, or called them 
out from among the members who 
were baptized by John, and who had 
been prepared to receive him. It has 
been denied that the twelve were 
baptized, but the conclusion from the 
above evidences that they had been 
baptized by John is irresistible. 
There can be no doubt in the mind 
of any one who wishes to know the 
truth that these twelve disciples were 
Christ's ekklesia or church, because 
(1) he called them out, (2) he called 
them out from the rest ot his disci- 
ples. (3) they were convened togeth 
er from time to time, and were asso- 
ciated together continually. They 
were, therefore, in the fullest sense of 
the word, an ekklesia, and consti 
tuted Christ's church. It may be in- 
quired why we do not find this 
church which was constituted by 
Christ meeting together in business 
capacity and transacting business un- 
til after the crucifixion? For the sim- 
ple reason that while Christ was here 
on earth he was the executor-of ns     a Fi,” which signifies a house 

for worship. The Greek New Testa- 

ment nowhere conveys such an idea 

Wherever the word *‘church” cccurs 

. in the Enghsh New Testament we 

find the word ‘‘ekklesia,” in the 

Greek. The church of Christ, then, 

was Christ's c¢kklesia He said, 

“Upon this rock I will build my ck 
klesia,” and, ‘*Tell it to the ekklesia.” 
Hence if we would find Christ's 
church, we have only to find his “ek 
klesia,” tor it is one and the same 
thing Let us then examine the 
Scriptural use of the word. The word 
ekklesia is a compound from the 
preposition ‘‘ek,” which means from, 
or cut of, and the word ‘kaleo,” 
which means to call, or call together. 
Hence, we have ‘‘ekklesia,” which 
conveys not only the idea to call out 
from, as to select from a number of 
individuals, but also to convene to 
gether for a purpose. An ekklesia, 

_ therefore, is an assembly called out 
and convened together, whether good 
or bad. This is theaword assembly 

used in the Greek New Testament 
~ where we find the word church in the 

English and it is the word used by 
' Christ when he said, ‘‘Upon this rock 

I will build my church,” and ‘‘tell 1t 
unto the church.” It follows, then, 
without the possibility of a mistake, 
that Christ's ekklesia and Christ's 
church were one and the same thing, 

“and that having found his ekklesia 
we have found hfs church. We can 
now take up the New Testament 
where Bro. Wright left John and his 
“prepared disciples,” and we will find 
no difficulty in finding just when 
Christ established the first Baptist 

own law and will, and did not need 
an executor until after his death, ex 
cept that he might instruct and pre- 
pare them, his disciples, for the work 
which was to follow. ‘*‘For where a 
testament is there must also of neces- 
sity be the death of the testator. For 
a testament is of force after men are 
dead; otherwise it is of no strength at 
all while the testator liveth.” Heb 
9:16, 17 —1. A. SHACKELFORD, in 

Western Baptist 

Our Washington Letter, 

(From our Washington Correspondent.) 

WasHiNcTON, Mar, 235, 1891. 
Having criticised the acuon of cer 

tain ladies occupying high positions 
in Washington society in serving in- 
toxicating liquors at their entertain. 
ments, it affords me special pleasure 
to record the fact that Mrs. Harrison 
never permits wine or any kind of al 
ccholic liquor to be served at any of 
the luncheons or dinners she gives to 
her lady iriends at the White House, 
although she does not go as far as her 
eminent predecessor, Mrs. Hayes, who 
insisted, and carried her point, in ban 
ishing liquor from the White House 
entirely, including the official state 
dinners. Mrs. Morton is andther 
prominent woman who refuses to al- 
low liquor to be served at her enter 
tainments. Would that their good ex 
ample was more generally followed. 

I am not prepared to say that it is 
actually wrong but it certainly jars 
upon one’s preconceived idea of the 
fitness of things, to pick up a. news: 
paper and read in its advertising col- 
umuns that a series of sermons are to be   

church. 
‘Soon after the temptations of Christ, 

and after he bad entered upon his 
public ministry, he ‘‘was walking by | 
he Sea of Gallilee when he saw two 

brethren, Simon, called Peter, and 
Andrew, his brother, casting a net 
into the sea, for they were .shers, 
and he said unto them, Follow me, 
and I will make yod'fishers of men. 
And they straightway left their nets 
and followed him. And going on 
-from thence he saw other two breth- 
ren, James, the son of Zebedee, and 

_ John, his brother, in a ship with Zeb- 
' edee, their father, mending their nets, 
and he called them, and they imme- 
diately left the ship “nd their father, 
and followed him.” Matt. 4:18 22; 

Mark 1:16-19. Here we find the first 
ekklesia in the sense of a church 
The circumstances of the calling 
comply fully with the conditions of 
the word ek-kaleo. Christ not only | 

called them out, but he called them 
out from among the other disciples 
which John had made (see Luke 6: 
13), and consequently called or con- 
vened them together. Thus is the 
‘idea of assembly carried out, which is 
‘always conveyed by the word ekkle 

sia, It will Fadi le objecred that 
these four were not a sufficient num- 
ber to constitute a church, for the 

conditions of 

monk of the British church. 

preached in a public hall, and that 
tickets will be sold at the door at $1, 
50, and 25 cents each. Such are the 
announcements now in the Washing: 
ton papers concerning the sermons to 
be preached here during the week be- 
ginning next Sunday and ending with 
Easter Sunday, by Father Ignatius, 

The great success of the Y. M. C. 
A. has stimulated the young men of 
‘the colored churches, and they have 
taken steps that, it is believed, will 
result in the organization of a colored 
Young Men's Christian Association 
here. Such a movement is worthy 
of assistance, as its success would un 
doubtedly result in great benefit to the 

| entire community. 
The first week of Rev. Dr. Ham. 

mond’s revival services resulted in 
130 conversions, and the interest 
seem daily increasing. 

Mr. Albert Griffin, of Kansas, who 
was chairman of the antisaloon Na. 
tional Committee in the last Presiden: 
tial campaign, is in’ Washington. 
Speaking of prohibition, he said: “The 
prohibition party is growing weaker 
because the temperance people find 
that they do not gain anything by be- 
ing divided, some on party and some 
on temperance lines, while the saloons 
keep a solid front. The prohibition 
party will have a Presidential ticket in 
the field in the next campaign, of 
course, bat it will not get any more 
votes than usual. How is prohibi 

any agitation to make it an is 
goes mie 

‘thereto. 

MONTGOMERY 
the people of Kansas, it would be 
retained in the constitution by an 
overwhelming majority.” : 

It is a matter ol general congratu- 
lation that the dispute between the 

Behrings sea, which for a time threat. 
ened to be the cause of war, is to be 
settled by peaceful arbitration as sooa 
as Secretary Blaine and Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British minister, can 
arrange the necessary preliminaries 

It is specially pleasing to 
the members of the Universal Peace 
Union that the matter is to be thus 
determined. 

The case known as the Kansas 
original package case is expected to 
come up in the Supreme 
week. k - 

The treasury department has made 
a change in the form of stamp to be is: 
sued to retail liquor dealers that will 
be p'easing to temperance people in 
all states that have a prohibitory liq- 
uor law, and also in cities and coun: 
ties that have a ‘‘local option” law. 
Across the face of every stamp issued 
by the internal revenue bureau to liq 
uor dealers after July 1st will be the 
following conspicuously printed: ‘‘This 
stamp is simply a receipt for a tax due 
the Government, and does not exempt 
the holder from any penalty or pun 
ishment provided for by the law of 
any state for carrying on the said bus 
iness within such state, and does not 
authorize the commencement nor the 
continuance of such business contrary 

Court this 

.to the laws of such state or in places 
prohibited by municipal law.” 

This change was made because of 
numerous letters received at the de 
partment saying that retail liquor deal 
ers were openly defying the local laws, 
claiming that the United Stated license 
was a permit to do business, and it 
seems in many cases succeeding in 
convincing local officials, not well in- 
formed, that their claim was a valid 
one. The United States issues no li- 
cense or permit to carry on the liquor 
‘business, and the stamp represents 
simply a revenue tax placed upon the 
business by congress. It is believed 
that under this change many places 
where liquor is now sold will be 
closed. : 

Another honorable woman's head 
bowed with shame on account of the 
cursed alcoholic fiend. A young man, 
the son of a good woman and the step 
son of a United States Senator, while 
crazed with liquor went to the White 
House, at night,and forced an entrance 
by smashing the glass in the win 
dows, shouting and raving meanwhile 
like a mad man. He was arrested and 
“earried tothe station house, like a com: 
mon criminal. Long after midnight his 
fond mother was awakened to be told 
the story of her darling boy’s disgrace 
Imagine, dear reader, if you can, the 
teelings of that mother, when at two 
o'clock in the morning, she met her 
boy in the station house, whither she 
had gone for him. He was then so 
ber enough to realize the endrmity of 
the disgrace he had brought upon him 
self and upon his family by his con 
duct, and let us hope that he was also 
truly repentant, What a terrible warn 
ing this case presents to the young 
man who persists in swallowing that 
which destroys his reason, and for 
that purpose alone it is mentioned 
here 

At a mass meeting held under the 
auspices of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, Senator Peffer, 
of Kansas, was the principal speaker, 
addressing his remarks mostly to the 
young men and women, who are the 
hope of society. He told them of the 
benefits, socially, intellectually and 
physically to be gained by temperance, 
and of the great and good work it had 
done and was doing in his state, He 
said: ‘I represent particularly the 

know that they are nearly all prohibi 
tionists. They see no good in the sa- 
loon, and they recognize no argument 
for the habit which brutalizes men and 
women. If there had never been any 
dram shops in the world many a moth 
er’s heart would not have been wrung 
and lacerated in agony by the fall of 
her son from the path of rectitude ” 

Trip Notes. 

At Midway the pastor of Mount 
Andrew and Center Ridge churches 
lives. His name is T. H. Stout. He 
and his good wife know how to make 
the traveling preacher comfortable. 
The family conuists of three. “Tom, 
wife and myself,” is the way Bro. 
Stout enumerates the family. 
“Tom” is the noble old horse that 
pulls us over ten miles of bad road to 
Mt. Andrew where the meeting is to 
be held. “According to Baptist 
usage,” which prevailed in the past, 
the church is located about one mile 
and a half from the village. The 
church is one of our strong country 
churches, composed of thrifty farmers 
~-plenty able to have preaching two 

become used to once a month preach 
ing and seem to be contented with it. 

THE MEETING 
was well attended, considering the con- 
dition of the farmers. Here, as every: 
where, they are fearfully behind with 
their work. The program was carried 
out wit’ ‘‘dinner on the ground.” 
Brethren Herring, Harrison, Waller 
and Stout were the preachers present. 
“A Baptist Rally” was a new thing and 
and the people were in some doubt 
‘what it would be; but all were pleased 
over the results, and cordial in their 
invitations to have another soon. 
When I see how the people enjoy the 
meetings and the preachers applaud 
the plan, I wonder that the pastors in 
each association do not inaugurate 
them. It only needs one or two de 
termined men. [ believe the pro   sue. If the question of 2   ! munity in the state. 1f an arrangement 

governments ‘of Great Britain and our. 
own concerning the fishery rights in 

refined, cultivated people. 

had beter be Sorc on 

farmers and the laboring men, and I | 

And 

hopes, that he can secure reappoint: 
Sundays in the month, but they have! through the strength of his polit-   

“ SPEAKING THE 

, ALA., TH 
could be made before hand to have 

good singing it would add very much 

to the interest of the meeting. At Mt. 
Andrew the singing was splendid. 
The collection on Sunday surprised 
and delighted everybody. 

| CLAYTON 

Is so far 10 one side of the state it is 
not as well known as it deserves to be. 
It is a beautiful place, inhabited by a 

! The Bap- 
tists, by dint of patient work and much 

sacrifice, have erected one of the neat- 
est houses in the state. Bro. J. M. 
Waller, a graduate of Mercer, is the 
pastor. He has been iu the state but 
little more than a year, and is not 
much acquainted. Our brethren there |: 

Fuoge des’ 

I found the church and pastof in full 
sympathy with all of our enterprises. 
When I ased for a collection they re- 
sponded cheerfully and liberally. 

Passing through Eufaula I heard 

many good words from the brethren 

about Dr. Hiden’s preaching. 

UNION SPRINGS. 

Though 1t was a night in the week I 
had a good congregation. The col 
lection was good and will be run up to 
$200, 1 hope, before the convention 
at Birmingham. For six months they 
have been pastorless. Bro. Foster 
and his sainted wife are held in tender 
remembrance by everybody. If our 

brethren could realize their strength 

at Union Springs, they could ac- 
complish almost anything they should 

undertake. It is hoped they will soon 
have a pastor. The citizens are much 

encouraged over the success of their 
cotton factory, just beginning opera 
tions. Nearly all the stock is owned 
in the town. They have orders for 
all the thread they can manufacture. 
When the people of South Alabama 

begin to put their money into improve 

ments in their own neighborhoods in- 

stead of burying it in booming towns, 

this section will have a prosperity 

more enduring and far more satisfac- 

tory than North Alabama has ever 

known. 
HAVE FAITH 

In your town, in your section,in your 
selves, is the text our South Alabama 
people need to hear a sermon from 
In the black belt especially is this 
needed. I am persuaded the people 
of this section are beginning to real 
ize the advantage of their surround 
ings, and our friends of North Ala 
bama are less inclined to call us dead 

“‘But for South Alabama brains and 
money Anniston and Birmingham 
would not have been what they are. 
South Alabama men almost mi 
them 1 “Hh SE y 

“Well, you made a good job, my 
friend; what are you going to under 
take next ”’ 

“Oh, we have plenty to do for the 
next fifty years, trying to hold what 
we have in Anniston and Birmingham, 
till we can get something back.” 

This was about the conversation 

which took place between two men in 
Anniston the other day. Before any- 
body says the South Alabamian over 
stated it, he had better make some 
inquiries. The low price of cotton 
and the holding of cotton in South 
Alabama, has much to do with the de 
pressed condition of things in North 
Alabama. W. B. CRUMPTON 

- -—_—a 

Indian Rights. 

Eds, Ala. Baptist: On behalf of the 
Indian Rights Association, I desire to 
lay the following before you, beleiving 
it to be worthy of the consideration of 
yourself and of your readers: 

Dr. Royer, the recent agent at Pine 
Ridge, South Dakota, whose flight 
fron. the agency and untimely call for 
troops precipitated the Indian trou- 
bles in Dakota, has recently been in 
Washington urging his re-appoint 
ment. It will be remembered that 
Dr. Royer was removed by the Pres 
dent in view of his incapacity to com- 
mand the situation. 

Dr. Royer's case is a fine illustra 
tion of precisely what most needs to 
be changed in the management of the 
Indian service. His appointment 
would never have been made had the 
welfare of the Indians been the object 
considered. He was appointed solely 
for the benefit of Dr. Royer, and in 
obedience to the demand of the sena- 
tors of South Dakota, to whom he had 
rendered political service. 

It is the united testimony of many 
unimpeachable witnesses that Dr. Roy- 
er was wholly unsuited to the manage. 
ment of so important an agency as Pine 
Ridge, and that his cowardice in de- 
serting his post and his call for troops 
undoubtedly brought about a critical 
condition of affairs which existed at 
the agency to a fatal catastrophe. His 
removal was macs necessary by his 
evident and complete failure to main: 
tain the authority of the government, 
and by the wide spread public clamor 
which arose after knowledge of these 
facts. Dr. Royer now believes, or 

ical backing. It has been announced 
in at least one reliable newspaper that 
the president is opposed to his reap 
pointment, but that Senators Moody 
and Pettigrew, of South Dakota, have 
said that he will be re appointed. 

This is a typical case, and public 
attention cannot be drawn to it too 
sharply or too promptly. The ques 
tion at issue is this: Shall Indian 
agenis continue to be appointed be 
cause senators demand their appoint: 
ment as a reward for political service 
and wholly irrespective of their fitness 
to advance their Indians in civiliza 
tion and to maintain the authority of 
the United States Government? If 
this system is to obtain in the future 

as it has obtained in the past the peo- 
ple need not be surprised if we have 
a repetition of those recent scenes in 

government and wasted millions of   

etary. 
wise, eve Wg 

al meetings, so that they are really 

ministry. 

"ould 
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UTE IN LOVE.” 

8SDAY, APRIL, 16, 1891. 
Honey. Dr. Royer’s case is not only 
Suportant in itself, but it is of vital 
poment in that its settlement will in- 
ficate whether the people of this 
Yountry are willing to tolerate the spoils 
System in the management ol Indian 
affairs, or whether the horrible mas- 
facres which have just taken place in 
Dakota, and for which the spoils sys- | 
tem is at least partly responsible, will | 
stimulate them to demand of the gov- 
ernment the adoption of a reasonable 
policy in the conduct of the Indian 
service. Truly yours, 

: Hersert WELSH, 
Cor, Sec. 1. R. A. 

\ Philadelphia, Pa., March, 1891. 

i. The Christian Layman, 
Is there not a tendency among us 

jn ! imeem ofa ie 

the] dsition and usefulness of the lay- 
mab® It is a somewhat curious thing; 
in the Baptist denomination we hold 
to the parity of all members of Christ's 
church. All are brethren; all are 
Kings and priests. And yet, practi 
cally, we make less of the layman than 
many other denominations. We ap- 
prehend that the lay element does not 
have such a distinct and recognized 
place or such a degree of influence in 
our denominational meetings as does 
the laity in the Presbyterian and Epis- 
copal denominations. 

Naturally, having no function, the 
layman ceases to attend denomination- 

very largely ministers’ meetings. 
Hence, the layman loses the inform- 
ing and the arousing influence of the 
meetings. We lose, is this way, his 
¢o-operation, his wisdom in counsel, 
his skill in the conduct of affairs. The 
mien who manage their daily business 
with sagacity might bring the same 
prudence and enterprise to bear on 
the Lord's business, 1f it were expect. 
ed of them and if the responsibility 
were laid upon them. 

Failing to enlist their counsels, fail- 
ing to secure their cooperation, fail 
ing to lay upon them responsibility, we 
lose their sympathy. Seeing often af- 
fairs badly managed, they withhold 
their confidence. Where they have 
little sympathy or knowledge or con- 
fidence, naturally their contributions 
are not enlisted. And this, all the 
more, since, in many instances, all the 
layman knows of these great causes 
comes in the form of the annual col: 
legtion. 

Closely connected with the tenden- 
cy of which we have just spoken is 
our proneness to feel that a man who | 
pws any interest in religious affairs 

#d any aptness in promoting them, 
dl at gnce.to be put into the 

Thus weaken the laity 
and dilute the mmistry. We 
We take a man from a position for 
which he is well adapted and in which 
he is doing good, and put him in a 
position in which he finds neither 

adaptation nor usefulness 
Here is a man who is very helpful 

in the Sunday school and in mission 
stations, and who is supporting him 
self, and is also able to help in the en 

terprises in which he is enlisted We 

take him out of this position, and or 

dain him. He throws himself on the | 

denomination for support; and he who 
might havé been the backbone of some 
new church or of some mission; be- 

comes rather a burden. 

The more lay-workers we can have, 

the better. And there are needed a 
hundred active Christian laymen to 
one minister. There is many a man 
who can speak very acceptably for 
twenty minutes of a Sunday, and who 
can with great success conduct a large 
Bible class, who would find himselfin a 
false position if he were ordained as a 
pastor, and were expected every week 
to give two or three addresses of thirty 
minutes each to a congregation quite 
as intelligent as himself. 

Deacon Lawrence, of the Second 
church, in Chicago, conducts with 
great success a Bible class, of some 
hundred, but it would be a continen- 

tal mistake if he were to cease to be a 
layman and were ordained as a minis. 
ter. The late Ensign Lincoln, of Bos 
ton, a cousin of Hon. Heman Lincoln, 
the father of Dr. T. O. Lincoln, and 
of Prof. J. L. Lincoln, and of our own 
Henry E. Lincoln, and of Dr. Heman 
Lincoln, was a lay preacher of great 
usefulness. He was a partner in the 
publishing house of Lincoln & Ed 
munds. Every Saturday afternoon he 

drive out to Hingham 
r Weaken or some of the 
i OT “OE towns, where. he 

Wpreach to some feeble church 
orto what would yet be a church, 

Many of the most flourishing churches 
near Boston owe their origin to his 
voluntary labors. When the Federal 
Street church was formed, he was in- 
vited to accept ordination and become 
the pastor. He most wisely replied, 
“No; I should not be so useful as in 
my present calling.” 

If our councils are to be anything 
more than an unmeaning form, ii they 
are 10 accept in all honesty the invita- 
tion of the church to ‘‘advise them,” 
if they meet for any other purpose than 
to register and comply with the wishes 
of the candidate, then, the council may 
well ask, ‘“Is it probable that this 
brother will be more useful if set apart 
to the work of the ministry and de: 
pending for support upon this work 
than he is in his present position as a 
Christian layman?” 

These remarks were partly suggest 
ed 10 us by a letter just received from 
a highly esteemed layman in this city: 

Lear Mr. Editor: 1s it not a “new 
departure” in our Baptist churches to 
ordain to the ministry good laymen 
before they have any place open in 
which to exercise their gifts, or any 
church desiring their pastoral watch- 
care and ministrations? The matter 
seems to me calling for serious thought, 
«National Baptist. : 

: RE i I IOs ne 

Contentment is natural wealth. — Socrates. |   

| ever eateth that which is leavened, 

How Shall We Keep the Lord's | 
i 

§ 

BY MRS. MC. DAVIS. 

“Seven days shall there be no leav- 
en found in your houses: for whoso- 

even that soul shall be cut off from 
the congregation of Israel, whether he | 
be stranger, or born in the land.” 
Ex. 12:19. : 

God has ever spoken to his people 
by signs and symbols, and in all these 
signs he is always careful that the 
figure should not be broken; therefore 
strong always the command to keep, 
and fearful the penalty for breaking; 
because all these shadows point to one 
lorious, grand, and glad Reality. 

TERMS OASH: $2.00 A YEAR. 

begging for whisky and bread.” 
I said that I wished it was in my 

power to do something for him. What 
could I do for one like him, whose | 
very existence seemed to depend on 
whisky or some other stimulant to 
keep him alive? What a blessing for 
him if we had in our own Alabama a 

| place of refuge, or a house of correc: 
tion, where he an@t all like him could 
be confined and cared for! Not hav- 

| ing either, my heart went up to Him 
in his behalf, who has a refuge for all | 
those who will only look and live. 
With all the emotion of my soul I 
tried hard to tell him that Christ, and 
Christ only, could dry up his thirst 
and give him a home of rest, 

The poor old man had sowed heavily 
and his day of reaping had come. 

NUMBER 16. 

On Woman's Work for Missions and in the 
Churches. 

Mgrs. T. A. HamiLroN, Pres, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Mgrs. Gro. B. Eaciz, Vice Pres. 
Anniston, Ala. 

Mgzs. Gro. M. Morrow, Treas., 
Birmingham, Ala 

Mzs. L C. Brown, Cor. Sec., 
East Lake, Ala. 

Mexico. —**He brought them out of 
darkness and the a 
Missionaries, 10; native assistants; 
15; stations, 34; churches, 24; mem- 

scholars, 182,   ow of death.” 

bers, 782; baptisms, 213; schools, 6; = 
Contributions from 
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POPE ORR ARR "and Where 1s the 
child of to day, who has ever read at 
all, that does not know that the Pass- 
over was but a type of the death on 
the cross; and where the Christian that 
does not see beauty and symmetry in 
that ‘‘angel of death” passing over the 
sprinkled blood, and with joy say, 
Christ is my Passover? 

It was a little thing to human think 
ing, that sprinkling of blood, but it 
was God’s command, and it saved Is- 
rael from death in that dark Egyptian 
land 

But this sprinkling of blood was not 
the only command, for it was not the 
lamb only, that typified Christ;but the 
unleavened bread, and why unleav- 
ened? Strong was the command, and 
fearful the result to a Hebrew who 
dared to break it. 

This bread represents Christ's body, 
which was a sinless body, and leaven 
throughout the whole Bible typifies 
sin: so we see the use of leaven bread 
would destroy the figure. 

“The kingdom of heaven is like 
unto leaven, which a woman took,and 
hid in three measures of meal, till the 
whole was leavened.” Matt. 13:33. We 
hear some say, How can the 
kingdom of heaven be like unto 
sin? Now, the kingdom of heav- 
en here means the church, and 
we know all the way from her begin 
ning sin has existed in the church; 
and Christ, foreseeing what was to 
come, was prophesying of the later 
days, when the church should be com- 
posed largely of sin. Now, the ‘‘feast 
of Pentecost,” which must be kept 
with leavened bread, we think, pre. 
figured the church. “Ye shall bring 
out of your habitations two more 
loaves of twotenth deals: they shall 
be of fine flower; they shall be baken 
with leaven; they are the first fruits 
unto the Lord.” Lev. 23:17. 

By this God would show us that 
Christ alone is free from sin; and that 
the church, though composed of fine 
flour,still has leaven in it, and that 
we must trust alone in a sinless Christ 
for redemption. 

How did Christ keep the Passover? 
We know that he kept it to the letter, 
for if God had said to Moses, ‘“Who 
soever eateth that which is leaven, 
even that soul shall be cutoff fromthe 
congregation of Israel,” certainly he 
obeyed this command, who ‘‘came to 
fulfill all righteousness.” 

He himself instituted, with the Pass 
over bread, the Lord's supper; and 
think you, that it is immaterial with 
God whether we, in celebrating this 

supper, use leaven or unleaven bread? 

The passover through all these long 

years pointed forward to Calvary,and 
for more than nineteen hundred years 
this supper has been pointing back to 

Calvary. They kept the first with un- 

leaven bread, according to God's com 
mand, scarcely knowing what it was, 
only now and then catching faint 
glimpses in the far distant future, when 

some prophet, or some high priest 

from behind the vail, looking down 

the corridors of time, saw with the 

eye of faith only “Him who was 

wounded for our transgressions, was 

bruised for our iniquities.” What 

shall we, who claim to be Christ's, do 

with this “command, since our High 

Priest has revealed unto us this shadow 

which points forward and backward, 

when with his own blood he entered 

into the ‘‘Holy of Holies,” and in 

that death groan, with bleeding hands, 

rent from top to bottom that vail 

(that is, 'His flesh), and made even 

the throne of heaven accessible to us? 

Shall we, by acts of ours, say that 

outcast from society, nothing was left 
for him to do but beg. What a pic- 
ture for men to look at,—a walking 
advertisement that needs no further 
proof what whisky will de for men! 

Whisky has filled, and is daily fill- 
ing, the road to destruction with ruin- 
ed men,—ruined here and lost in the 
great eternity, to say nothing about 
the mothers, {wives and the little chil- 
dren who are raised in want and turn- 
ed loose in the world, and are in many 
instances beggars. 

Look at the Orphans’ Home and 
ask the history of many of the bright 
faces, made so by loving and tender 
hands, and you can trace their sad 
condition back to a drunken father. 
It does seem to me that the time is 
near at hand, when our Master will 
hear the cry of his people and reward 
their efforts in the war that they are 
making against whisky. 

I thank God for the noble men and 
women who have so faithfully worked 
and prayed to bring the world to a 
higher state of civilization. I pray 
that the homes now made dark by 
whisky may become homes of joy and 
plenty. OLp GRAY, 

one, 

Not long ago we received a very 
beautiful tribute from Bro. J. D.Camp- 
bell, of Cleburne, to the memory of 
sweet little Hattie Smith of that place, 
who had been recently called to heav- 
en from the home of brother and sis: 
ter A.L.Smith, of that city. We knew 
the winsome little darling, and as she 
was the first to be called from that 
home, and was such a lovely, bright, 
beautiful child, the transportation of 
this little bud to bloom in the garden 
of God came to us as a matter of per. 
sonal bereavement. And as we had 
been called to give up one little 
daughter—our darhng first born—and 
two little boys, whom we loved as de 
votedly as parent ever loved a child, 
we were recalled to the experience of 
a bereaved parent. 

When death comes and breaks the 
family circle, and the unseen angel 
bears the spirit of the babe away, 
there comes a sense of desolation and 
bereavement which is indescribable. 
But gradually as we gaze upon the 
little form that suffered and is now 
free from pain, the thought steals 
sweetly into the heart that the littie 
one is now beyond the possibility of 
suffering, and has passed into that 
clime where there is no suffering, not 
even for sinners saved by grace, much 
less for innocent children, but where 
all is rest, peace and glory, and this 
thought, coupled with the reflection 
that it will not be very long before 
we shall join the loved one on the 
other shore, gives a spirit of reconcil- 
iation to the decree of God. 

Next, with us, came the blessed 
thought that the salvation of the sin- 
less spirit is now fixed, whereas if the 
child had been left here to grow up 
to manhood, or womanhood, the eter 
nal issue might be otherwise. And 
along with the possibility that the 
child might have made ‘‘the wretched 
choice,” comes also the remembrance 
of the fact that however fortunate, as 

men count fortunate, the child might 
have been, he should nevertheless 
have been called to bear many bur 
dens, to suffer many wrongs, to bear 
many pains, to grow old, to be be 
reaved, to know grief and sorrow, 
and to die at last. And, O! is not 
any dispensation which shall save our 
child from the many ills of life, and 
from an added destruction for eterni-   this body, that suffered thus for us, 

gave us ‘‘peace for his chastisement,’’ 

“healed us with his stripes, ’'that those 

bleeding hands and pierced side were 
mixed with sin? Say! how dare we 

keep the Lord's supper with leaven, 

or typify him by sin ‘“who knew no 

sin?” 
Thou shalt not offer the blood of 

my sacrifice with leaven bread. Fx 

23:18, 
Si A] 

For the ALABAMA DAFPTIST, 

A Picture. 

“I am tramping over the world, 

begging for whisky, and bread,” were 

the words of an old man to me some 

months ago. 
I would take him to be about sixty- 

five years of age, about six feet high; 

a man of fair education. He was a 

man whom you have only to see to 

feel deeply for. 1 never think of him, 

as he looked that day, that it doesn’t 

stir every emotion of my heart in his 

behalf. 
Said he, ‘Stranger, 1 have seen 

better days. At one time, I had a 

plenty of this world’s goods. Dissi- 

pation brought ruin and made me 
what you see. How little then did 1 

ever think that 1 would come to this. 

My wife—God bless her—I caused 

reat pain and suffering. Many years 

Fo a burden on her heart. It was 

too much for her. She died, and so 

did our little children, many years 

ago. And now 1 am alone in the 

world—none left to love or care for 

ty, a blessed dispensation? ' 
Then the mind rises to a contem- 

plation of the blessed little spirit as it 

joins the innumerable company who 
sing redeeming love to the Lamb, of 
what it has gained and would have 
to give up if it should come back to 
earth, and of what it would have to 
endure, purely for our sakes, if it 
could and should come back, and we 
feel like saying, ‘Thy will, O Lord, 
is best!” : 

And lastly, we thought of what 
strange and surpassing glory God had 
conferred on us that one of our off 
spring should be also his child, and 
be in his glorious image in person 
now, doing his holy will perfectly, 
and receiving all his infinite’ power 
could bestow of blessing. The lines 
of Mrs. Judson came to us in her 
“Angel Charlie,” lines written upon 
death and burial of her only child at 
sea, which close with this verse: 

“03h, blessed, thrice blessed am 1, 
To have added a cherub to the sky.” 

May God bless these lines to the 
comfort and strength of every be- 
reaved parent who reads them, and 
may brother and sister Smith, with us 

all, be enabled to look up, and 
“meekly wait, and murmur not.”-- 
Western Baptist, 

It is not calling your neighbors 
names that settles a question. —Dis- 
raeli. 

Religious truth is open to those 
who will seek it with humility and   me; no home no place left for me to 

go to: simply tramping over the world prayer.—A. 5. Farrar, 

{ horses. 

Sudy Topws.—History of Mexico 
with the United States. Religious 
condition. Different races. Amuse 
ments. Rev. W. D. Powell and his 
work. Rev. H. P. McCormick and 
Zacatecas. : 

Mexico. 

The historyof Mexico sounds like ro- 
mance. Six hundred years after Christ 
the Toltecs poured down from that 
mysterious north, whose swarming 
hordes overran so many fair southern 
lands. These in turn were conquer 
ed by the Aztecs. They, wandering 
over the beautitul valley of Mexico, 
beheld, on the shores of the lovely 
lake, an eagle seize a serpent lying 
coiled around a cactus. This verified 
an ancient prediction of one of their 
seers; and here they built the city of 
Mexico. They possessed many of 
the arts and sciences, and their coun. 
try attained a high degree of civiliza 
tion and prosperity. 

In 1519 Hernando Cortez, a daring 
young Spanish adventurer, fresh from 
the conquest of Cuba, landed at what 
is now calted Vera Cruz. His whole 
force consisted of 6oo soldiers and 16 

These horses, the first ever 
seen by the brave but simple natives, 
struck terror to their souls. They 
thought the horse and his gallant rn. 
der one and the same formidable war 
rior, Cortez’s conquest of Mexico was 
brilhant and marvellous, But it was 
stained by cruelty and treachery. By 
his conquest Mexico was reduced to 
a province of Spain, and, for sco 
years, was badly and tyranhically gov. 
erned. 

In 1810 a revolution broke out un- 
der the leadership of the patriotic Hi. 
dalgo. Ten years later Spain ac 
knowledged the independence of Mex- 
ico. Then followed convulsion and 

president After president followed in 
rapid succession, And this beautiful 
country which = Humboldt says 
‘“‘under careful cultivation would 
alone produce all that com. 
merce collects ° together from 
the rest of the globe,” was for years 
given over to the hortors of a bloody 
guerrilla warfare. Texas declared 
her independence, and was annexed 
to the United States. This brought 
on a war, in which the United States 
were victorious, and in the treaty of 
peace Mexico gave the United States 
California and New Mexico. 

While the United States were ab 
sorbed in the war between. the states, 
the scheming ruler of the French, Na 
poleon 111, saw his opportunity, and 
sent over an army, which created 
Maximilian, Arch duke of Austria, 
emperor of Mexico. lLee's surrender 
left the United States at liberty to look 
after their neighbors. Napoleon was 
emphatically reminded of the “‘Mon- 
roe Doctrine,” which proclaims‘ ‘hands 
off” to Kurope. The French army 
was recalled. The Mexicans shot 
their foreign Emperor, and then 
plunged into their usual anarchy. 

Benito Jaurez, the “Washington of 
Mexico,” gave his fine abilities to his 
distracted country. He and his com 
patriots succeeded in evoking order 
out of this deplorable chaos, and a re- 
publican government seems now firm. 
ly established. 

The great need of Mexico is a pure 
religion. The missionaries of the 
Southern Baptist Convention are do- 
ing a noble and successful work. They 
need men, funds, and the earnest 
prayers of those who have sent them 
into this land of darkness and super. 
stition,   

1 Watson. 

The little girls of Buena Vista have 
sold brick cards to the amount of 86, 
for the Havana church, 

Concord church, Bethel Associa 
tion, sent a Chnsmas offering for 
North China. ! 

sol Alafia 

“How that boy does love his moth. 
er!” Well, what do you argue from 
that? I argue that his mother first 
loved him. He never stands up and 
says, ‘‘I have a very strong affection 
for my beloved mother, and I wish to 
show it.” The boy never says he 
loves his mother; he does'it because 
he cannot help it. You cannot keep 
a rose from showing its beauty when 
the sun is shining. When a mother 
refuses a life of pleasure that she may 
spend her life with her children in- 
stead of gadding about, consults all 
her boy's little tastes, looks after his 
companions, the result is the love of 
the child. The mother shone on 
him; now he shines on her. The sun 

{ gave out its heat; now the earth gives 
out its heat. By and by the boy will 
grow into a big man; when his moth 
er is old you will perhaps see him 
taking her to church. "A capital 
son, that, to his mother.” He does 
not think so. She is getting in her 
old age what she gave him before. — 

The one who gives his mind and 
strength to a work for its own sake « 
does not need other stimulus; and 
though often hindered and cast down, 
is not daunted from still going on,   | with a determination to conquer,   
anarchy. Revolution after revolution,
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THE BAPTIST 

Pr, Plekard Tells the 

the Country. 

An Age Herald reporter interviewed Dr. 

Pickard recently with reference io ihe ap. 
proaching convention, and obtained some 

interesting information, 
“Piactor.”” seed the reporier, oi) You 

please tell me exactly what the Bouthern 
Bapt st convention is, and all about the 
session het is 0 be held here in May? 

“Certainly, and gind to do 00. Firsts 
all it ina ronvention ' is purely a 

erative body. It Is a missionary body 
which meets annually to discuss wavs and 

means for the sdvrncement of 
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of gospel 1 
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should take action and send at with the “cotton rust’ 
“proceedings to ‘The the plant works great injury to aur farm: | y epi are inl Columbian Sunday Ato 185 Wey ers, nud (po way has ever yet been discov. suger ol proving a failure’ i Lil 

ercd to prevent He growth on eatton, Prof How : sei igh “per y 
Atkins, I yous mali. but 1s well | Christian voter — Mosrehouse, SiStelury OI the 
. . rv Rion ek re 1 raining 

(He J i Aly SRY 

SYRIA DY arven] 1 A us that his Board closes the year with a small ments, which is a special featiire uf ras balance on hand. nless on brethren hrs i and M. Collet 
hE ry up their collections our Board will close 

Prof. Mall's ebmrtment + wits also visited with a debt hanging over them, 

He is well known to our readers as i Chris 
tian gentleman and a scholar of ability, 
He has every appliance that is in nse in 
this or any o'her country with which to 
facilitate the work in his department. 

~ What we have sald for the departments 
mentioned can likewise be said of every 
other departmitit throughout the college. 
Theories obtalied from text books are put 
inte practice in the laboratory, the work 
shops, eto, and a boy graduates with a 
practioal knowledge of many things which 
cannot be obtained in colleges where the 
apparatus and Aquipments are less com- | 
plete, 

Inquiry develops the fact that the Ak 
M. College of Alabama is the leading insti 

dent of the 

accepted an 

i} 

Palladega Publ 

ot vi 
Lerabiany superinten his i ; Mechanionl College Hanan perint Collinaville was a success ] 

sv meki snl sg a4 : ; : i hools, has church organization was discussed with in . t i! i wl EXT 
sehiood 1 ed ran 1       Rete 

HY Aa pu van tageoin 

Hose who have most at 
iid lake proper sai cof § Blithe. fh 

their own interesis b- tA Gann, Fort Deposit, 
Why 8 IL nuke the Mobile ta chinrel on last Bunday called Rev, Nidney 

* 
x 

| : 4 aihabrmuny uf site sites wfiisia ngnd asant Hill, for one Sabbath ruption atiil eidnires notwi thetandin, tr the only ane Sunday that 
faut Shut the diss of Tweed have lun Fhe call was unanimous 

$d ii Chiat § 

OF md 

forty 

will be cred 

erned when 1 
in the matter will 

the address nt theclos 

College, June 

ines. 1 : 
{ nvitation to deliver terest by brethren Appleton snd Anderson . 
i 

s % to he united Fhe church appea ing exercises of Bowdon, Ua, Collinsville is one of our probibition towns 

harch with a working 
church work, with strong desires of build . 
ing ap, so that th-y may be able to 
alone. 1 have reasons io ex x t seVeras ad : WEIL 
GIONS 3oon in this day inventive ge- 
til B Process 

which brethren and sisters can be pers 

ed to put their letters into the ehvirches 

their community, and unite their efforts 
with the ehareh brying to advance the eed 
Master's cause? fail to see the advan tage 
to the individual to keep Lis Jeter in i 

trunk; it will surely not incrense his « 
votion, piety usefalne 

| TiOu% question in many 

churches, 1 need stration 
course to pursue, 

THRILLS Hab priuncipaily lialy ly-0ue €mis 

debarred {rom landioug at the 

New York, during rhe past 

vhree of them escaped into 

and one way released on 

They were 

ard has a line ¢ 

April 13: Oar | path.school. We are always glad to finve 

such a man as Bro Anderson move in G1 Ho uilive, ' fp | i ) us, Cat ay ¢ » invent CHIEEN 
Cates, of Di would that the Lord wonld send 35, CADLIOL Some | tn yen Pet 
tle had 

Five us 

among us: 
he could 

ry, however, more. We need men whos? heart isin the 

work. 1 am to think that our 

preachers are notoutspoken enough dgainst 

Mt 

church has paid $11.45 of the $1250 
for by the 

want to n.ake 

young members 

PET i bean inelined iL! te ts furnish: d by his Triends 
CPETIHe 

. 
Pir i 

livery church and Banday-sehool which 
apposes the opening of the World's Fair on 

friad ht 

£2 pag 

BWAY irom 

nen who 

ire eho 

HES id 
Bue, it Yeawnn 

+ Lhe dition, The patie assailed 

vil in his strongholds Mowe ex pet 
oo 

ow thelr axataple, Wo mish do more 
he pities,'’ wolk in to be moving along. 

Age- Herald, tor the re- 

1his ety next 

Dixon Wil: 

CONRTERRlIONS Are repre- 

FioRpeeia © 
t ! 

hing fay 

RE portion vice and immoral conduct. Pleasant 4 ryt the 

Nuys Lhe 

Lhe: s 
} 
ie ry icely hen Buncay, asked 

a feport of such 

’ 

i 
%. 1 : 

L1iIN 18 freld dn 
our 

a3 to 

This dise 
. ia ie - : . 

Hisense 0 
association, Brethren. if or a se neetings to be 

up money, 

in front 

J. Noblet, 

you 

Ol village 

tie 
  by the evangelist Rev, just pat your mon th 

the 

-_—- 

iH Raping OR thi City, 
! 

pd Dir, Harris, of Baltimore, to Ls pas in 
torate last Babbath, We are glad (o siate 
hat the Doctor nade a splendid inipres 

the large congregations that lLeard 
Hhonld hie acorpt the cull, 1c will 

find a honity weloome awaiting hii, and 
we Beapeak for him in advises s cordial 

tag trom the Alabunia pastors Dir, 

ry mtreet. Chicag i . 
i“ rn street, Chicago, especially Lams, Thirteen 

ie FEE 

* 
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sented in the commmitiee appointed to make 

will be 100 voices in 

— — 
NOLICE! 

fir. young ladies A Fri 
: 

Mission Boeiety 
fatihtvii 
tarihfnl 

HET 

Gnd 

Woe 

Jive 

if 80 re 
To the brethren awd friends whoze notes na arrangements. There 

bre April 1st: Many of the contributors have 
paid their notes before and at maturity, but 
very many have not been heard from. The 
prosperity of the college depends largely 
upon the prompt payment of your notes, 
All notes are made payable at, and are in 
the Jefferson county Savings Bank. Bir 
miogham, Ala. It is not neccessary for you 
to either send roe the money or write me, 
but send amount direct to the bank. Send 
by registered letter, poswflice order, or 
bank check. Checks may be drawn on (rn 
bank where you have money on deposit 
Brethren, please give attention to this mat 
ter at once, as 50 much depends upon it 
BD. 1 Purser, Financial Secretary HC, 2530 
Fifth avenue, 

The new Baptist church in Montgomery 
is progress ng. The services are well at 

tended and the members are encouraged, 
The Advertise has the following to say 

- about the pastor, the ladies and the church: 
“The pastor of the West Montgomery Bap- 

      sion 3 with the 
bisi1 

CLOLr, 

Age Herald! WwW. WwW, 

las acoepied an invitation to make the 

and 
es : 

Southern Baptist Convention, the 

and 

| 
k | 

tiie extraot experi 
A 

Conigins 

} { fu Col WQuaries, of Bel 
% timely words, and every ities ) 

: . the : ¥ filizen whe 
Southern Baptist papers please copy the $e ected his nity BB Cillgen shaonld fake 

faa, and rablish until Conventie eis J until vention meets: annual address before the young ladies of 
the (lon 

but only the Convention. 

them to hourt 

4 
\ ; will entertain ory. 

keeps ther in his 5 i 
! HEN Re i. % sham 

Nrmingham tue Greensboro Female © ‘oliege on June 3, 
Althongh the South Side church, of Bip 

> -— wingham, has not nearly enough money in 
AR MATRIMON yp» sight fo put a roof over their beads, yet 

Now and then 8 sec ecalar Paper joins the | they ook Up a Er pe Sanday lor 
religious press in ity conde mination of the | reign Tias ng! & Hy | dollars, 1f each pastor will do his best, the spirit of woedern times to turn evorvihing |. 5 3 ony i Ltn . 51 Board will come to the convention out of of a sacred cliaracter into a jens, Pagpie | i : 
have wrrived at the point where it is just 
the thing to scoff’ at religion, to “make 
light” of the ordinaness of the church, th 
latigh about solensn obli gations, and to dis 
count everything that possesses real merit, 
and jg of genuine worth = 

This spirit has pervaded the very pews ol 
the church, and Christians sro frequently 
heard to join in with the worldly-minded | 
and ungodly in condemning the preacher, The apostles preached in private houses, 

+ or his “way of preaching”; the earnest, de | in market places, and in the streets. For 
voted # ster, or “her way of dressing”; the | 300 years the Christian church had no meet’ | tist church, the Rev. Geo. W. Townsend, 
weak, stumbling brother, or “bis infirmi- ing house, During this time the Gospel | called the lady members of the church to tes’; the Ordinances of the chareh,or “the was carried into nearly all paris of the ‘gether Yesterday at 4 p. m., for the purpose 

vention, 

All delegates will please send in their 
NAMES 80 spon a8 possible. Committee on 
hospitality will not be responsible for the | 
entertainment of delegates who do not 
send their names in by May Ist. 

Delegates will please say what they 
represent-—association, church or conven 
tion. 

4. Bpecial rates will be obtained at hotels 
80 that those who prefer paying rates to ae 
cepting private hospitality can do so. 

5. All delegates who expect to stop at 
hotels must inform the secretary at once, 
- that rooms may be procured. 

}. Only the ladies who are delegutes of | 
is “Woman's Auxiliary to the Southern 

Baptist Convention” will be entertained. 
Address all communications to Sec 

Committee, J. F.Granaw, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

was one of the members 
from Dallas in the iate house of representa 
tives-and he won for himself an enviable 
reputation. He is a young msn of rare 
pronige. : 

The state papers are discussing the 
pardon of Mr. Ike H Vigeent the de 
faultin® state treasurer, who has been in 
the penitentiary for the last four years, 
Finis is a matter that will bear close inves. 
gation. We know nothing of his declin- 

ug health. We presume many ot the sec. 
ular papers are nbout as well posted on this 

| point as ourself However, before peti. 
| tions are signed, it will be well for ev 
{ one to remember that the crime was a ve: rious one.. For the violation of the law 

Vas | men must ‘suffer. If the punishment 
light, it may encourage other 
ter into specalation and charge swith it, Every subject should be w 
tinted. 

Colonel Quarles 9 

dina Splendid 
stron to the 

#k hin come, and 

He a 
rT 

in Al is | 
Hi 1s wil tn sare of hi, 

oo FSR     
t debi, & 

Mr. T. K Oglesby, of Montgomery, who 

wrate the articles that appeared in the 

Montgomery Advertiser some time since, in 

defense of the South sgeinst the slurs of 

the Encyclopedia Britannica, is baving 
those articles published in book form. The 
book will be gladly received by the public 
generally. 

al a prominent 
; of & ehuseh, and You ln their ad- 
 columus we ad n   
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Birndlugham, Ala 
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: State. 

the firm of F. | pis 
siness in the city of To- 

; aforesaid, and that 
the sum of ONE HUN. : pay 

LLARS foi each and every case 
of CATARRM that canuot be cured by the use | 
of Harv's CatARRH CURE, 

FRANK |. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 6th day of Dec., A. D, 1886. 
A.W. GLEASON, 

alls C atath Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the b'ood and mucous | 
surfaces of the system. = Send for testimoni- 
als, free 

pt 

{ SEAL 
: Notary Diuidiv, 

; . CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0. 

Sed by druggisis. 75 cents. 
fr 

He who gives in time of need, 

though small the gift, has done as 

great good as if it had been as ‘broad 
as the earth and as rich as heaven.’ 

oct ote, RI) 

This little electro-medical instrument ¢ has 

and can do more for the cure of la grippe, 

preumonia, bad colds, sore throats and all 

other chronic and acute diseases than all 
the medicines in the world, All are invited 

to call or write, and obtain the fullest par- 

ticulars in regard to its value and the man- 

per in which it is used. DuBois & Webb, 

: 193) 3 First avenue, Birmi ngham, Ala. 
. rs 

There 1s no irrying in the swift cur 

rent of life; it sweeps all | floating par 

ticles relentlessly on; and to be strand 
ed on the mountain side means only 

to wither uselessly away. 
phe p- 

A Faithful Anglo- Saxon. 
Ladies and gentlemen, if corns an { bun- 

jons bother your feet, go to him and : will: 

make you a perfect. fitting ! Loot or shoe, ace 

cording to standard measurement. If your 

fine shoes need repairing « them to him, 

as he is the best repairer of fine shoes in the 
For further particulars call on Fred 

Jansson at No. 114 Commerce Street, Mont 

gomery, Ala. 
i 

Do not imagine that cvery man who 

says nothing approves of your con 

duct. 

Fa ella laria. fiver Tr ou- 

sle,or Indigestion,use 

[ROWN' S IRON BITTERS 
i  —— 

It is never very easy 
enemy; it 1s impossible to fo 

when he continues to prosper. 

_ Wanted to Sell 
A splendid $85 orgin for §7 
and guaranteed for three ve ars, 

dress HARE & 

to forgive an 
rgive him 

- 
Na New 

Ad- 

PE 

Whenever 3 you 2 find & mail wh s avs 

that honesty does not pay it 
that he has pever tried it. 

1s a 81g 

ADVIOE TO MOTHEX. 
Mis, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUE should 

always be used for children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the ums, allays 

all pain, cures wind . colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhosa, 25 cents d bottle, 

A mas 

The man who is s lonesome and wants 
to talk, nearly always meets the man 
who 1s tired and doesn’t want to talk. 

rien 

* PLEASANT PLAINS, ALA, Jan. y 29, ‘01. 

1 and my family suffered with LaGrippe 

for several weeks before we tried Johnson's 

Tonic, but when we did we found s spee: ly 

relief. Have not had a bottle returned or 

complained of. Yours trul yt S. TEMPLE, 
A —— RA rr 

iH usually happens that the privat 

opinion a man has about any one is 

the opinion he loses no time in mak 

ing public. 

Fu As Hurst, well known to al Georgia 

hi men, proprietor of hotel al Lar 

milla, Ga, , says: Johnson’ s Chill an Fe. 

ver Tonic cures LaGrippe. Have tried ito 

several cases and it cured them all.” 

sale by Hale, Dingly & Co, H. B. Me 
T.B Ligon, F. S. Persons, Mont: merys 

> 

Cl ion 

To live means to be, to do, to ac- 

complish; not simply to exit, to rest 

inert, useless. 
fst boii 

John's , Baptism. 
Was It From Moses or Christ? 

The time for security John’s Baptism with 

premium for $1 00, has ben exten 

March 15th to May 1st, as tl 
press Dr, Graves too severely. 

one of his most useful books, - | 

bound. It is now being stereotyped. 

at once. Address 
}. R, GRAV ES & SON, 

347 Main 5t., Mem; his, Tenn. 
ee 

The deeper and broader a nat rs is, 

the less likely to be comprehended by 
others. 

led from 
ie work will 

It: will be 

eautifully 
Order 

mat cee te Mn 

Progress. 
It is very important in this age of 

vast material progress that a remedy 
be pleasing to the taste and to the eye, 
easily taken, acceptable to the stomach 
and healthy in its nature and cflects 
Possessing these qualities, Syrup of 
Figs is the one perfect laxative and 
most gentle diuretic known. 

tii 

Ii isa cheery heart that is ever ready 
to lighten some weary way with help 
ful tenderness. 

To Whom It May ‘Gonoern: 

Take notice that application will be made 

to the Governor for a pardon for Virginia | 

Butler, convicted at the February term, 

191, of the City Court of Montgomery. 
ek Af m+ 

Anger is like the unruly beast in 

the dusty road, it clouds the mind and 

obstructs the right of way. 
: bn fs 

: LADIES 

Needing atonie, or ehildin wh 

ing up, should tas 
| BROWNS IRON BiTTERS, i 

\ is t to take, cures Modaria, Indi- 

ion Fbiiousness and Liver Couplaints. ; 

build: 

a er 

Ow opinions are a gocd deal like 

the time of our clocks and watches, 

10 two ji t alike, yet we all follow 

ung lady desires a sit- 

music ta commence work 

& COCKE, 
Tostitute, Va, 

| months, snd 12 days. & 
€ 

gE ~ Bankiag, 
w, 'enmanshi 

Shorthand and : Em, 

Thoroughly taught by experienced teachers. 
most complete and t business col 

lege in the South. Write | or circular, 

Amos Ward, Prest., 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA, 

A teacher of five years experience, who 
graduated from Howard College with the 
degree of A B, and from the Agricultural 
and Mechahical College of Anburn with 
the degree of UE, desires a position as 
teacher for next fall. Address: Box 21, 
Auburn, Ala. tf 

rd tie li me 

  

To Whom It May Concern: 
Application will be made to the Governor 

for the pardon of Wash Cannon, convicted 
{ of murder in the second degree, at the Oc: 
tober term, 1809, of the City Court of Mont- 
gomery, : 

If it is hard to forgive a an 1 enemy an 
intentional 1irjury, how much more 
difficult it must be to pardon a friend 
for the same offense. 

A Brain and Nerve Food, 
Horsford's Acid Phosphate, 

Dr. O. WorTny, Lancaster, N.H, 
says: “I have used it in requiring 
brain and nerve food as a result of 
overwork attended with exhaustion 
and loss of strength, with impaired di- 
gestion, with good results.” 

Olten people who take greatest care 
of themselves are the earliest to depart 
this life. 

Outside of the beaten track of small 
talk fashionable people are conversa 
tonally lost. 

de A SA nN ARE 

— 

The last census show ody what a wonderful 
increase in population has taken place in 
some of the United States, some gaining 
nearly a million and others half a million of 
inhabitants within ten years. 

One of the things the census did not show 
was the number of bald-headed people in 
the country. They are numbered by the 
million, for it is estimated that not one man 
or woman in a hundred has a fine head of 
hair, Every year the bald-headed popula. 
tion of the United States increases, and it is 
asserted by competent authorities that it. the 
women of the country continue to depend 
upon artificial means to remedy the ravages 
of tire and disease, it is only a question of 
time when ‘a bald-headed race will be 
evolved, 

The greatest remedy of the age for lack of 
vigor in this important natural appendage is 
the Louisiana Creole Hair Restorer, which 
combines ingredients that have been found 
by long experience the best adapted to the 
promoti on of the growth of hair, and antag. 
onistic to the parasitical diseases which at- 
tack the scalp, There is no excuse for bald. 
ness with such an efficient remedy at hand. 
No tonic or restorer equals this admirable 
preparation, which has the prestige of a 
m ultitude o of certificates, and has been used 
by some of the handsomest women of the 
country with the most actor results, 

ress Mansfield Drug Company, Mem 
Tenn. 
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The man who has never made a 

fool of Einselt doesn’t know much 

about the value of human sym pathy 

Teachers “Wanted, 
We have a number of vacancies for Bap- 

tist teachers, The salaries range from $400 

to $2000 per year. H you want a fucrative 
position, address 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS BUREAU, 

Rome, Ga. 

Oane of the problems of human na. 

ture is how a dentist ever gets up cour 

se to have his own teeth “drawn 

Stand Your Ground. 

When you make up your mind to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilia, do not luced to 

buy some other preparation instead. Clerks 
may clad im th at ‘fours is as good as Hoo Us’! 

and all that, but the peculiar merit of Hood 
Sarsaparilla cannot be equalled. Therefore 

have nothing to do with subsfitutes and in- 

upon having Hood's Sarsaparila, the 
best blood pan! fier and buils ding: up medicine. 

> 

When p eople thank God they are not 
as other men are, the other men often 
thank God for it too. 

he ind 

S181 

1. W, F. Spurlin has an a’verlisement 
in this issue, of the Vine Peach. Itisafa- 
vorite fruit and is becoming quite popular 
in many sections. It makes splendid pre 
serves and pies and is more easily culti vated 
than our common peach, not bei 8 so easily 
killed in the winter. Parties wishing a sup- 

ply of the seed of this popular peach will 
find them for sale cheap at W. F. Spuriin 
and J. R, Liddell &Co's store, Came len, Ala. 

The measure of a man’s s real char 

acter is what he would do if he knew 

it would never be found out. 
-» 

Highland Home Commencement. 
The annus: al commencement exercises of 

the Highland Home College, near La Pine, 
Ala., will take place on Friday, April 17th, 
A very attractive programfhas been srrang- 
ed for the entertainment of the public and 
friends of the school, and no pains will be 
spared to make it a pleasant occasion for all 
who attend. The Alabama Midland Rail 
way Company will sell round trip tickets at 
four cents per mile for the round trip. Trains 
will be run to La Pine, leaving Mon‘gomery 
at 8 o'clock on the Morning ef the 17th,and 
return after the exercises are over. Persons 
attending from Troy, Ozark, and other 
points on the line of the road, can reach La 
Pine on the regular morning train, and will | 
be returned to their homes after the com- 
mencement. This is an excellent opportu. 
nity to spend a pleasant day,and for a cheap 
excursion, and all should take advantage of 
it. Vehicles will meet visitors on arrival at 
La Pine to convey them to the school and 
return them to La Pine, ; 

A Beau of 1829, 
When grandpa went a-wooing, 

¥le wore a satin vest, 
A trail of running roses 

Embroidered on the breast, 
The pattern of his trousers, 

His linen, white and fine, 
Were all the latest fashion 

In eighteen twenty-nine. 
‘Grandpa was a fine looking young fellow 

then, so the old ladies say, and he is a fine- 

looking uld gentleman now. For the past 

score of years he has been a firm believer in 

the merits of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. “It renewed my youth,” he fre- 

quently says. 
ad liver imvigorator guaranteed to benefit 

ot cure or money promptly refunded. It 

cures liver disease, dyspepsia, scrofulous 

sores, skin eruptions, and all diseases of the 

blood. For lingering coughs and consump- 

tion (which is Jung-scrofula in its early 

stages) it is an unparalleled remedy. 
re  —————— 

Bio. Letaxp Aries, was born Feb. 11th, 

1709; died Jan. 23, 1891, aged 01 years, 11 
Bro. Allen was mar- 

three times; behind a good wife, 

pa boys and three or four daughters t+ 

is loss. He was ordained 

1860 or "61, 
i four chufehes during the war. Had 

fined to   
jod of iyed a son years, 

for the pe friends and loved ones; 
mn. . * : oh tr, 

| to the ground, 

It is the only blood-purifier | 

in | 

at County Line,and served faith "the meeting was nof very well attended on 

BIRMINGHAM CHURCHES, 

Bourn Bink —Pastur Hale at both ser 
vices. Three additions by letter] 100 in 

Bunday-school ; collection for foreign mis. | 
sions was taken, amounting to $26, Funds 
for new church exhausted. : 

Pastor Staton preached at Cropwell yes 
‘terday at 11 a. m. Had a very large and 

interesting congregation. He preached at 
Irondale at night to a good congregation, 
Avospage~—Pastor Green preached to 

two large congregations. Two received by 

letter. Sabbath-school ‘still increasing in 

interest; superintendent Garrard ane 
nounced that a collection for missions 
would be taken By the school next Bunday. 

East Lake ~- Pastor MeGaha preached at 
both services; four received under watch. 

care; meetings continued through. the 

week; 198 in Sanday-school, 
Coarmuge —Two interesting services; 

good attendance. The brethren have de- 
cided to put a pool in at once, as they 

think they will have use for iy : 
Bessemer, — A fine business meeting 

Wednesday night Pleasant and proiita- 

ble entertainment by Little Helpers Pri- 

day. Two good congregations yesterday. 
Pastor Wood preached at both services; 

two received by leiter at 11; fine meeting 

of young people at 3:30; 75 in Sunday- 

school. 

Timiep Covren.— Pastor Roden preached 

house crowded; observed 

il. Fo 

at both servives; 

the Lord's 
Sunday-school. 

Pastor Hobson preached at Warrior to 

# large congregation at 11. - 

WoobiawN,—~ Pastor Adams still at Jas- 

per. Preaching and administration of 

Lord's Supper.at 11 by Rev. A. J. Waldrop; 

Student Hubbard at night. Good attend: 

ance and good collections at all. the ser- 

vices, 
Figst CuHuncH 

attended. Congregations 

evening large. The paator preached 

at both services. At the 

two were received as members, one by let 

ter and one by experience of grace for bap- 

tisn, 

at rity five in Supper 

—~Sunday-school largely 

morning and 

very 
gvening service 

“CHIL DREN’ Bi AY. 

The programs for kt hildren’ s Day" are 

now ready, and any school desiring to use 

and take a collec for the Ameri- 

ication Bociety 

them, 

can Baptist Dual 

day, or such other 

June, can obiain them, 

notifying Dr. C. C. Bit 

giving (he number of members in theschool 

Address Dre. Bitting at 142 

Philadelphia, Penn. 
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on thal 
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free of cha 

tting of the 
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0 Chestnut stre 

iCal in the program as 

suppers, church fairs, ete 

ble entertainment, it 

ty to the usual exercises of a Bunda) 
ot { but it is an entert ainme iil 

tion by 

duty of giving 
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damaging weather 

through most of the 

colporiers from workin 

time, 

If the 

their speed 
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previren 

read in thei 

push the work witl 

command, and to see the personal fi 

risks they were 

iuded that t 

itunte a Board was a8 wi 

112 1 a ta 
wilhiing age, { wona 

have cone heir selection of men 

to const 6 one The g i n 4 iit 

$ Board onght te on the hearts and 

Baptists of 1h 
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y he more 

in the pockets of the slate, 
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THE ALABAMA WEATH- 

ER SERMICE. 

REPORT OF 

Brite Pooyreonuy NST 

April 

an week wast 

Auburn, 

The rainfall for ti 

the normal with an average 

shine. The days were generally 
out the period, and on the filth and 

there was a considerable 

ature, producing quite heavy frostand thick 

This freeze killed the corn to the sur- 

face of the ground and great B g 

fall of the te mper- 

joe, 

damage was 

done to all At the 

Central Station the niinimum thermoreter 

The in 

some portions of the state is hard and rain 

is needed to place it in favorable condition 

for farming. 

The following extracts from the reporis 

of observers are interesting: 

Double Springs (A. M, Weiler). 

14 ii vegeinbles and fru 

recorded as low as 207, ground 

The cold 

weather has destroved the peach crop; ap 
ples are not 80 badly damaged, 

Chepultepec (W. B. Allgood) —Iit 

thought that fruit is badly injured, i not 
all killed. 

Wiggins (M, D. Jones) —Uorn was killed 
Home farmers are planting 

azain. Vegetables nearly all killed; fruit 

entirely destroyed by the frosts of the Sth 

and tih, 
Valley Head (E. P. Nicholson) —A heavy 

snow fell on the 5th but melted as fast asit 

fell; fruit and vegetables 

but fruit not all killed as yet, 
Jrewton (W. J. Helland) Planting pro- 

gredsing rapidly; very cold weather on the 

5th and 6th, doing considerable damage. 
Jasper (Howard Lamar)—~Ground frozen 

on the 61h; fruit and vegetables badly in- 
jared. 

Columbia {W. D. Laveit).——Peaches and 

plams nearly all kill:d,and fartiers are be- 

hind with their work. 

1inion Bprings (FP. I, Cowan).—~Peaches, 

pears and plums are killed; young corn 

badly damaged PF. H. Meir, 
J. M. Qragies Director. 

Assistant, 
amin i 

The district meeting of the South Bethel 

is 

church on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Owing to the busy time with the farmers, 

Friday, but increased each day. Bat few 

of the preachers were present.   badly damaged,’ 

association convened with the Good Hope 

Bro. J. H. Fendley. one of the “true 

i bluss,” was there and made several good | 

BS 

ae of the trio, : and 

‘ wervice by making several speeches and 

preaching one sermon, One feature of the 

meeting 1 liked very mugh. Quite a num- 

discussions. = 

Bro. Culbreth dropped in with us San. 

day morning aud gave us two speeches and 

an excellent sermon on the “Church of 

Christ; Hs Foundation, Material and its 
Duties.” While brother C. is willing to do 

hig own speaking and preaching, he is not 

willing to help others make speeches. I 

promised him that 1 would not tell his 
churches anything about his preaching, so’ 

you need not iy anything about it to 

them. : 

The next meeting will convene with the 

Hareb church at this place, on Friday be 

fore the fifth Sunday in August. The San- 

day school eanvéntion meets at Thomas 

vill the Hlth Sunday in May. Would like 

very much to have ihe editors of Arar 

Bama Barrier with us at both places, 

J. H. 

the. 

CREIGHTON 

Whatley, Maro hh 31st. 
eS». 

GAS MACHINES 

For Lighting Dwellings, Stores, Churches 

and Public Rulldings, 

Mr W. ' Bibb, J 

his place 5 Boston 
} 3 

: has on exhibition at 

8 Dexter Avenue, in 

a neeful. and novel sppas 

is the combination Gas Machine, 

. v 
this eity, niost 

ratus, It 

which furnishes iHuminating gas in quan. 

tities sufficient to. supply 
The Montgomery dred 

says of it: 

“The gas is absolutely reliable and safe 

No fire or heat is required to manufacture 

it. The machine is far less troublesome 
than kerosene lamps, and is entirely auto- 

matic, making gas only as itis consumed. 

No unpleasant or unhealthy odor. Cheaper 

than electric lights or city pas. Bots white 

and steady. More eo sonomical and cleanly 
for tine than coke or coal.’ 

And the Evening Journal of same date 

“The light made by this machine 

bright, white light, which burns « 

iy and steadily, wit bout jump or flick 

and without the sickly yellow e ast of kero: 

gene or poor gas, or the intense glare of the 

electric 

of April 10th 

soft, 

fight.’ 

Ro oi Go i $ ued Persons desi 

stores or buildings of any character with 2 

pure, safe and cheap light would do well to 

correspond with Mr. Bibb, who is handling 

; this cand who will 830 gection 

mates and prices upon applica 
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$71 4 : 
eral, 4 (ween 

: ry oi these late 

prove ft an earnes 

April 6th, 

Shall We Bave 5 State Temperance Orga 

jgation ? 

10 

an people of | Alas 

Can there be any yalid Sh jection 

organization of the Chr 

bama in one grand fem perance unio: 

gathering together of a mighty army 

the purpose of drilling and organizing an 

preparing for more eli 

great-cause’ In my honest belief we have 

the strdigth to win a glorioas v atory “ar 

God and home and native land,” if weon- 

ly had stronger faith and perfect organiza- 

tion. lf we can succeed in uniting those 

who favor morality and decency 

niinistration of public affairs, then o 
ber, God fearing and orderloving men will 

tent service di 

in the ad- 

nly sg- 

be elected to office, regardless of the vary- 

ing successes and reverses of different polite 
ical parties 

In any evel 

ceive the most 

er heads than mine, 

tith there will gather in Anniston a large 

body of the Christian workers ofall denom- 

inations in Alabama, onthe occasion of the 

State Bunday-scl Convent.on. It will 
be a niost opportune time to discuss this 

matter, and, if it be deemed adv 

organiza, to the 

ant w orkings of the propose dor 

if this matter is worthy to re. 

conskderation of. 

On April 
serions 

older and abl 

YOR 

isahle to 

discuss plans, purposes 

ganization. 

It will cost nothing except a little exira 

time. 1t will not detract from the Bunday- 

gehool interest: The two causes are £0 in. 

timately connected that they co; 11d we ell go 
hand in hand, and certainly the delegates 

selected to represent the Budday-schools of 
the warious denominations of the state 

would be most suitable representagjves of 

the different churches in a general temper- 
ance conference. Will not some of the 
leading spirits in our church take the ini 
tigtive in this matter, and encourage it? I 
nothing were sccom plished further than a 
grand temperance rally, and a general dis- 

sion of the question of the union of ali 
the Christian forces and influences in this     might not grow out of such a meeting? 

: Winn G. Hows, 

speeches. Bro. I. W, Martin was also | Cualiman, March 13, ‘01. 
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great reform, who can say that great things |   
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anything and everything they may need to dress the little ones. Kilt 
Suits, Knee Pants Suits, (Woolen and Washable Goods), 
Waists, Tiles, Bows, Etc, Etc Black Hose for children, guaranteed 
fast black, only 25¢'s, price elsewhere 40cts, 
call on us. A Base Ball and Bat given free with each suit in our Chil: 
dren and B joys’ Department. Mail orders receive prompt attention. 
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ALL SKIN~~>BLOOD 
ISEASES. 

Bl ouseh old Medicine, 
rico each year the sys- 

tem needs purging of the impuri- 
ties which clog the blood. Fron. 
childhood to old age, no remedy 
meets all cases with the same cer. 
tainty of good resuliz as 

ALM. BOTANIC BLOOD 

BLOOD BALM AIG 

CATARRH 
Postage + cents: CUR P ost: aged © ents, 
Zas-PHonAa MEDICINE 
Ki RIAALAO, Mich, ¥ 
any bank here, Monti 

NO MAN CAN iis TER. 
    
  

CK N ABE 4 & BRO... 
Montgomery, Ala, 
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‘The New Music Palace, 
155. 457, 459, 461, 4063 
Street in the exact trad 
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of Boston 1 present ceniral 

es tabli oh ment of 

OLIV ER DITSON COMPANY, 
1 el egant large 
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oi OLLECTIONS 
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tion $1, 0606 pieces. 

Mailed, post-paid on receipt of above prices. 

Oliver 

    

~ DONALD KENNEDY 

of Roxbury, Mass., says 
My 

| of two people slike! 

i two people have 

spot. Beginning at the stomach 

searching through the body for any hidden 

humor. Nine times out of tem, jnward 

humor makes the weak spot. 

  
Ww hy? 

a gland; the Medical 
right along, and 

from the first bottl 

ment or open sore, 
ready ta figh t. 
gins the fight, and you think i it pretty hard, 

but soon you thank me for making something 

that has reached your weak spot. 

$1.50. Sold by every Druggist in the Uni. 

| ted States and Canada, 

well settled somew 
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MONTGOMERY, ATA. 

Every one in need of a new suit for Spring and Summer, should con- 
tant fact when he buys, he wants the 

Best He Gan Get For His Money! \ 
We are ready to prove that you CANNOT obtain better valu 

is now ready for inspection. 
than those of any 

Men's Suits from $7.50 up. 
every conceiveable style and shape— DERBY and SILK. Shirts, full 

laited, Puff, open back or front. Neg- 
Underwear, 

ND : : CHILDREN. 
ONE -- PRICE -- ONLY, 

/y 

A 
\ 

We 

Hats of 

ail 

Hats, Shirt 

Do not buy until you 

  

ATT mero, CT DTOTITEOIIISTY ~EX TET, 
    

FOWLKES & MY ATT, 
meee DEALERS IN eee 

FINE -:- GROCERIES, 
216 North Twentieth St., 

TELEPHONE 143. 

Mail orders solicited. 

ery partienlar, 

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL 
SU 

STAPLE 

ART MATERIAL, PICT 

Ber 

—————._7 mip 

Mail Orders Given 

We Guarantee § 

STATIONERY, JOB PRINTI 

'RE MOU 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA, 

Satisfaction in ev 

FOWLKES &§ MYATT, 

We Lead in the Lines of 
PPLIES FANCY STATIONERY 

NG, FINE PICTURES, 

DING, ETC., ETC. 
- sa) a 3 FE a Special Attention. “Gall 

= Butler& Gatehell, 
1008 Broad St, Selma, Ala 
  

GILBERT CARTER & COS 
MUSIC HOUSE. 

208 and 210 21st Street, Birmingham, 
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Ditson Company, Boston, | 

C. H. Drrson & Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y. | 

i 50 thi 

instance, 

  

Chill and Fever Tonic. 1 did so, took 

regularity ail thre the 
agreeably surpris 
fame 

— felt 

hing Gt 

i 2ppet 

see that 

I had eigh 
austed, but se 

Next morn 
1 alt & breakfast, 

-} i 
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1 my 

ever was. Since the 

like results on two other chses 
Yours truly, 

WwW, W. CALDWELL, 
President and 
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Medical Discovery seldom takes hold i 

Because NO i 

the same weak | 
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{ read The Uj eh 
j OF Daal, 

Perhaps its | 

only a littlp se diment left on a nerve or in | 

Discovery slides it | 

you find q juick happiness | 

€. Perhaps it's a big sedi. | 

where, i Beautif 
The Medical Discovery be Send soc. at Ofice fay com plete outht, 
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with Rudiments, 

songs all g¢ 

well adapted to church and Sunday- 

Not vet found, a virtuous woman 
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W.E. PEN, 
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Price WARD & Co, Baltimore, Md. 
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Tan fering it 10 thee, 8 willing FUP 0k | 7 | tt Mam a aa | body will And 30 he did. Aud the sen seeati| Fowny y Jie BRE ¢ yO Homes In this 
be on the cliff * of that burning has been filling the air | » ; i detain ants By | Region! 

Pog AAR ANS] He raised his voice; “help I" ever since, and con gen : . sp 8 3 a 
m— | A queer looking object was thrust | God as a perpe ctifice of bbe | fl \ Nd . dorsed by Ex-Gov. Lowers IF YOU WISH TO : : shaped hat! It was the old farmer's ; NEE RT : . BR DVERTISI : BTY 

“Just see me pop that hai” ee head-piece. ‘This time Jerry | “Nothing but a staff, © Ged with | afiSRR\ EYP aes] BR {IN a Sern 
“Where?” 2 did not have the least Jhclination in Which I tend my flocks» = FEN | L O0&:: Dhow RTT TART ; Lv.Chebaw 9 00am 228am 
“Beyond : by the world to throw anything at it. Oh, “Take it and use it for ma » he A 10 can nd Samples FREE to 1 ; hddy : Lv. Auburn = 9g goam 301 am 

Beyond that stone wall! Some- what a relief it way to ne that old| And he did, and. he oe o Fa Ge nine Electric Bojsters for Dr. Scott's KEEP THIS FACT IN MIND, | Ar Opelika 955am 3 14: 
body travelling along as if going to a hat! It was the most beautiful ob | more wondrous things than Be ought EF WI tents wanted for Electric Corsets. es iene HY Me | FATS EW RR 
funeral. Why, Job, it is ridiculous! jectin the world now. Jerry could | her proud king had seen Deroy di ONE ENJOYS Nf Rr ite at once for terms. Dr, Sent yr ES Opeiiia 
Oh, here is an apple on the ground || have kissed it. Under it was a most “Mary, what is that thoy hast in | Both the method and results when a | Paar bs. a ee | 
Now, I will just take that comical hat | benevolent, pitying face. thine hand?” i Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant t >) JB | Ar Goodwater 

off, Slick ans Bah A Soe a at you, down there ?” called the | ‘Nothing but a Pot of sweet smell. | 20d Jofreshing to the taste, and acts i CURE FIT 1 ‘ — "Wl | Ar Childersb'g 
y Stop, Jerry! nd as he | farmer. ing ointment, O God, wheraw: gently yet promptly on id When I say cure I do ERR BLE | To —— 
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